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J 

 -  Jumping around  飛んだり跳ねたり 

U 

 - Under the sun, at the beach 太陽の下 海辺で 

N 

 - New friends to meet  新しい友達と出会う 

E 

 - Events for the whole family  楽しい家族のイベントがいっぱい 

 

６月は雨が多い季節です。雨がやんでほしい気持ちのお歌、そして先月から引き続きの 

Shark の歌で家族がどこにいるの？と尋ねる歌です。 

 

 

 六月 

今月の単語：Rain Rain Go Away Vocab: Rain, go away, cloud, mother, family, baby, brother sister  

 Rain rain go away, come again another day. Daddy wants to play, rain rain go away. Rain rain go away, 

come again another day. Mommy wants to play, rain rain go away. “… “ Brother wants to play, rain rain 

go away. “….” Sister wants to play, rain rain go away. “….” Baby wants to play, rain rain go away. “….” All 

the family wants to play, rain rain 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LFrKYjrIDs8 

Shark finger  family song 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lR-vzUw8sWo 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LFrKYjrIDs8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lR-vzUw8sWo


★ Lyrics Shark Finger Family  

“Wow, there are shark finger family!” 

 Baby shark, baby shark, where are you? Here I am, here I am. How do you do?  

Baby shark, doo doo doo doo doo doo. Baby shark, doo doo doo doo doo doo. Baby shark, doo doo 

doo doo doo doo. Baby shark! 

 Mommy shark, mommy shark, where are you?  

Here I am, here I am. How do you do? Mommy shark, doo doo doo doo doo doo. Mommy shark, doo 

doo doo doo doo doo. Mommy shark, doo doo doo doo doo doo. Mommy shark! 

 Daddy shark, daddy shark, where are you? Here I am, here I am. How do you do? Daddy shark, 

doo doo doo doo doo doo. Daddy shark, doo doo doo doo doo doo. Daddy shark, doo doo doo doo 

doo doo. Daddy shark!  

Grandma shark, grandma shark, where are you? Here I am, here I am. How do you do? Grandma 

shark, doo doo doo doo doo doo. Grandma shark, doo doo doo doo doo doo. Grandma shark, doo 

doo doo doo doo doo. Grandma shark! 

 Grandpa shark, grandpa shark, where are you? Here I am, here I am. How do you do? Grandpa 

shark, doo doo doo doo doo doo. Grandpa shark, doo doo doo doo doo doo. Grandpa shark, doo 

doo doo doo doo doo. Grandpa Shark!  

We are sharks, we are sharks, finger sharks! Wiggle, wiggle, wiggle, wiggle, shark finger family! 

Yeah! 

 

                                            


